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Delirium in Elderly Patients 

• Delirium-“disturbance of consciousness with reduced 
ability to focus, sustain, or shift attention”

• Delirium is found to be a medical concern in the 
geriatric trauma patient population.

• LVHN currently uses the CAM (Confusion Assessment 
Method) tool to assess for Delirium▪▪Delirium may be 
preventable 30-40% of the time 

• It was found that patient’s being diagnosed with 
delirium aren’t always scored CAM +

• The transitional trauma unit often sees a lot of geriatric 
trauma patients. These patients too often become 
delirious due to lack of sleep, change in environment, 
medications, anesthesia, and infections just to name a 
few. Q4 hour CAM assessments are done on our 
patients to assess for changes in mental status as well 
as trying to detect delirium in patients early on so 
interventions can be made. 

• 3 Nurse Residents utilized a checklist containing 
predisposing and precipitating factors when 
completing CAM tools. 

• Results of the CAM tool were compared to the 
previous CAM tool results that were not 
completed with the checklist

• Checklist was utilized on 30 geriatric trauma 
patients 65 years old and older

• 50% of hospitalized elderly people 65 and over 
develop delirium (Brooks, 2012).

• Quick identification and treatment of underlying 
cause is key to prevention and treatment of 
delirium (Brooks, 2012).

• Changes in a patient’s surroundings, medications, 
or indwelling drains can put a patient at risk for 
delirium. 

• The more predisposing and precipitating factors a 
patient has, the higher their chance of developing 
delirium. (Oh, Fong, Hshieh, & Inouye, 2017).

• Increased awareness
• More accurate scoring
• Unclear treatment plan for 
• More education regarding precipitating and 

predisposing factors for delirium may need to be 
completed with staff to help raise awareness.

• Results will be shared with the network Geriatric 
Multidisciplinary Council

• Barriers to the project were that the checklist was
• used by the nurse residents which can create bias
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• PICO Question –In the nursing staff caring for geriatric 
trauma patients 65 and over, does a nursing checklist for 
predisposing and precipitating factors for delirium 
compared to no checklist for predisposing and precipitating 
factors for delirium score more CAM positive patients 
through raising nursing awareness of delirium risks?

• P: nursing staff caring for geriatric trauma patients 65 and 
over

• I: nursing checklist for predisposing and precipitating 
factors for delirium

• C: no nursing checklist
• O: raise nursing awareness of delirium risk

Post data: Patients 
scored CAM positive 

with  checklist

Pre data: Patients 
scored CAM positive 
without  checklist

Results

• 26.6% of 30 patients 65 and older trauma 
patients scored CAM Positive with the use of 
the checklist of predisposing and precipitating 
factors30 elderly trauma patients were 
surveyed using the checklist. 
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